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CHIEF OF TIEMilKill.
For the Second Time in His Life Grover Cleve-

land Takes Command of the
Ship of State.

In the Presence of Many Thousands the Oath o
Office Is Administered by Chief

Justice Fuller.

Proverbial "Harrison" Weather Ushered in the
Day Which Completed the Triumph of

the Victorious Democracy.

In a Driving Snow Storm the Retiring ami Incom-
ing Presidents Drive From the White

House to the Capitol.

Standing With Bared Head in the Storm, the Grand
Leader of Democracy Delivers His In-

augural Address.

He Pledges Himself to Carry Out the Changes in
Government Which the People Demanded

in November.

Genuine Reform of the Abuses of Government
Which Have Been Prevalent for Years the

End Which He Desires.

The Oath of Office Administered to Him on a Bible
Presented to Him by His Mother Forty

Years Ago.

Washixgtos, March 4.— The pro-
verbial "Cleveland weather," which has
been the commentary for the past Bight

years, failed the president-elect today.
Whether it augurs eood or bad to those
who see in every manifestation of the
elements an omen for good luck or mis-
fortune, is a question which each sooth-

sayer must settle in his own mind, for
the fiercest weather of the day began

an hour before the conclusion of Pre»i-
dent Hani- oil's term of office and raged

for an hour after President Cleveland
had been inducted into office. Thus.the
Harrison administration went out In
storui and snow, and the Cleveland
term was ushered in with icy wind and
ileet. Soon after 2 o'clock the snow
and sleet ceased entirely, but with ev-
ery hour the cold increased in intensity,
and by nightfall a fierce, sweeping

wind gave the national capital ali the
experience of a

Western Blizzard.
(Jrover Cleveland, of New York,

thrice nominated for president of
the United States and twice elect
ea was today successfully inducted"
into that high office tor his sec-
ond term, with all appropriate
ceremonies and the gathering of a
nighty multitude, and with the accom-
paniment of a blinding snow storm. But
notwithstanding every disadvantage of
weather, the last occasion was greater

than the first. Had the atmospheric

condition been anything like favorable
Instead of being as l»ad as could possibly
be, there would have probably been 60,-

--000 men and \u25a0 number of ladies march-
ingor ridingin the parade, as against
25,000 in l^sj. They were all here, wait-
ing to fall in line, but at the last moment

some of the organizations were com-
pelled to desist from participating.
Nevertheless the occasion was made
memorable by the vast attendance. To-
day, also the governors of eleven great
6ta*es, New York, New Jersey, Connec-
ticut and Massachusetts in the North
and East; of Pennsylvania and Mary-
land, among the Middle states; of Geor-
gia, North and South Carolina and Lou-
isiana in the South; and of Wisconsin
in the far West, participated in the na-
tional ceremonies, and thereby empha-

sized the complete restoration of na-
tional unity. More
i lutere.nins: »nd Significant

even Uuui this, perhaps, in the eyes of

other nations and the historian, were
the manifestations of the marvelous
growth of the country in population
and power, and the fact that this mo-
mentous and majestic change in the
government ofsixty-five millions of peo-
ple was according to a cut and dried
formula, every step of which was
planned and publicly announced before-
hand, and without noticeable disturb-
ance of public interests or the creation
of any excitement except that naturally
accompanying a great national pageant

and the influxof two or three hundred
thousand sightseerg into the capital.

The order of proceeding was identi-
cally the same ns four years ago, with
the action of the chief participants re-
versed, and it differed very little, ex-
cept in the extant of the demonstration,
from the ceremonies of eight years ago,
which brought Mr. Cleveland to Wash-
ington (on the 2d of March, 18S5) tor the
first time in his public career. Time
and that "capacious urn" of death,
which "keeps every name In motion,"

had wrought many chances Inthe In-
terim, however. The roost dramatic
incident connected withMr.

Cleveland* First Inauguration
was the passage by the house of repre-
sentatives, under the skillful manage-
ment of Speaker Randall, of the bill
which authorized the placing of Gen.
Grant on the retired listof the army with
the rank and pay of a fullgeueral ;Pres-
ident Arthur's nomination of the dying
hero to the position thus created, and
the senate's immediate confirmation of
the appointment, inopen executive ses-
sion, then and there held for the first
and only time in its history— all this ac-
complished within a few minutes of the
hour when the Forty-eighth congress
and the administration of President
Arthur passed out of existence together,
and while Vice President Hendricks
was waiting at the door of the senate
chamber to take the oath of office at the
hands of Acting Vice President Ed-
munds, and barely twenty minutes be-
fore Mr. Cleveland commenced reading
his inaugural address from the east
portico of the capitol. Grant and
Arthur, Hendricks and Randall, the
chief actors in the memorable drama,
have all since been called away, and
Senator Edmunds has retired to private
life.

Four years later, when Mr. Cleveland
in turn surrendered the chief executive
office of the nation to Benjamin Harri-
son, conspicuous in the distinguished
throng participating in the

Ceremonies In the Senate

chamber were ex-A"ice President Ham-
lin, Gen. Tecumseh Sherman, James G.
Blame, William Wimlom and John C.
Fremont.eacb of whom has since passed
tohis reward. What changes another
four years may bring, none may divine,
but the experience of the past is elo-
quent in its suirgostiveness of the possi-
bilities.

There are four great leading features
of inauguration day: The closing hours
of congress, into which so much law-
making and history are frequently
crowded; the ride of the retiring presi-

dent and the president and vice presi-
dent-elect, with their military escort,

from the \\hite house to tho capitol, to

lay down and take up the reins ofpower
respectively ;the pageant of the return-
ing procession and review after the
ceremonies of Inauguration are over,
and the Inauguration ball at night.

Since blunt old John Adams, gripsack
in hand, "slid" out of the White house

in the early morning dawn of March 4,

1801, to avoid extending to his hatred
rival, Thomas Jefferson, the hospitali-
ties of the executive mansion, there has
been no break Inthe uniform courtesy

extended every four or eight years by

The Retiring thief
to his successor, unless there be ~x-
cepted the personal misunderstanding
which arose between President Andrew
Johnson and Gen. Grant in the last
daj's of the former's administration
which made their intercourse a frigid
formality.
In this year of grace courtesy be-

tween the outgoing and incoming pow-
ers lias reigned supreme, as witness the
banquets given by the senate, without
distinction of party, to Vice President
Morton and Secretary Carlisle; the re-
ception tendered by Vice President Mor-
ton to Vise President Stevenson. and the
marked civilities exchanged between
Presidents Harrison and Cleveland. "I
desire the ideas of President Harrison
carried out as to my conveyance to the
inaugural ceremonies," wrote Mr.Cleve-
land. "Avery sensible suggestion is at-

tributed to him, and that is tint1ride
inhis carriage as he did in mine on the
4th of March, 1889." And so itwas. All
the ceremonial calls and other niceties
of the day were observed between them
by a cheerful alacrity indicative of al-
most cordl.il friendship.

Alonii the Line of Iflarch.
The scene along the line of march

was such as no city but Washington,
and no streot but its broad, well-paved
Pennsylvania avenue could produce.
The heavy rain storm of Tuesday had
washed away the snow and prepared
the city for the beautiful weather which
was to follow. Wednesday and Thurs-
day were almost Ideal days of brisk,
bracing, sunshiny spring weather, which
led to the entertainment of thu hope

th.it "Cleveland weather" had set in
before the end of Mr,Harrison's term.
These anticipations were not realized.
Rain on Friday morning was followed
toward evening by a colder rain which
during the night developed into a snow
storm sufficient to once more cover the
streets with a thin coating, but the ex-
pectant multitude, beholding these un-
toward signs in the early morning, re-
called the fact that on the day of Gar-
field's Inauguration snow was fallingat
Da. m. and the sun was shining and the
dust was blowing soon after the noon
hour. They hoped for similar good for-
tune today, and proceeded in their
preparations with unabated ardor.

Public and private stands erected along
the line of march, from the capitol to a
point beyond the White house, had an
estimated seating capacity of 00,000 per-
sons, and every one of them was
crowded.

Previous Experience

with the Knights Templar conclave
three years ago and the encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic last
year had prepared the city to receive
and accommodate crowds, but uo such

of standing room along the route of the
procession, fully two miles in length,
was occupied; windows commanding a
view of the parade brought fabulous
prices, and advantageous seats on the
public stands commanded prices rang-

imr from f5 up and down.
The main stand from which President

between them were displayed the
armoral bearings of the other members
ot the thirteen original stales. Above
each of these insignia was a banner
bearing the name of the state. Cush-
ioned seats were provided for

'iin- JPrcMldcnt
and his cabinet, who surrounded him;

and folding chairs were supplied for the
diplomatic corps, who were arranged
immediately behind him. On either
side were seats for senators, members
of the house of representatives and spe-
cially invited guests. The nearest stand
to that of the president was assigned to
representatives of the press. Ithad a
seating capacity of 200, and the applica-
tions to the press committee numbered
a little over 2,000.

The vast treasury building was com-
pletely walled in with stands. The prin-
cipal one extended along the entire
front of the building along Pennsyl-
vania avenue and had a capacity for
seating several thousand people. This
was an open stand, and was intended to
be occupied chiefly by the department
employes and their families. But the
position most sought after in connec-
tion with the treasury building was
the stand on Fifteenth street, which
commanded an unobstructed view of
the avenue all the way to the
capitol. On the little parks and public
reservations on the line of march, and
on every other available point, stand 9
were erected, the largest of all extend-
ing the entire length of Lafayette
square-, Immediately in front of the
White house, and the president's stand,
seating fully 30,000 persons. Profiting
by past experience, and bearing in mind
the discomfort occasioned by the
wretched weather of four years ago,
nearly all of the stands were made both
wind and water-proof, and thus afforded
far more pleasant shelter than ever be-
fore. The finishing touches to the dec-
orations were not accomplished until al-
most the last moment, but they were
effeeUve.thoiigh not so varied or artistic
as in those which New York, under the
direction of its committee on taste, dis-
played on the occasion of its Columbian
celebration. The preponderance of
red, whito and blue banting, enlivened
by other tints, gave an air of sameness
to the general effect which might well
have been avoided.

FLEECY FLAKES FALLING.

Tho MorningOpened With a Mm
iature Blizzard.

Washington, March 4.— The raorn-
ine opened witha heavy snow, which
fellin great, soft Hakes, melting as they
fell, but which, driven by the wind,
rendered umbrellas a useless protec-

tion. The troops, who were to partici-
pate In the first part of the proceedings
as th escort of thiretiring and elected
president to the capitol, presented a
wlutry appearance, muffled iv their
snow-covered overcoats, the guns of the
artillery protected with tarpaulins and
covered with snow. The concourse in
the streets wore nearly all under um-
brellas, and the open stands were
shunned, while the covered ones were
eagerly sought. The admirable asphalt
pavements of Washington reduced the
discomfort to a minimum, and while
there was abundance of moisture there
was no mud. At the capitol the thick
and fast-falling snowfiakes made the in-
augural stand on the main east portico
of the capitol, notwithstanding its bor-
der of red. white and blue bunting, look
as cheerless and uncomfortable as a
lonely seashore pavilion with a nasty

northeaster inprogress. The gray stone
walls of the congressional library op-
posite the capitol grounds were outlined
In misty shadows, and the box housu en-
closing the statue of George Washinz-

Continued on Fourth Page.

DEMOGMIIG HOSTS NURCH.
In Spite of the Inclement Weather, Thousands of

Enthusiastic Democrats Tramp Up Penn-
sylvania Avenue.

Eleven Democratic Governors and Their Staffs
Proudly March at the Head of the Repre-

sentatives of Their States.

Four Thousand Tammany Braves Show Their
Loyalty to the Party and Its Grand and

Honest Chieftain.

A Mounted Battalion of Lovely Young Women Act
as Escort to a Club of Jubilant Mary-

land Democrats.

Hundreds of Thousands of*Sight-Seers Line Penn-
sylvania Avenue to Watch the Marching of

the 60,000 Democrats.

Cheer on Cheer Rends the Air as the Tramping
Thousands Pass inReview Before the Eye

of the President.

1 For Hours President Cleveland Watched the Pas-
sage of the Men Whose Work Made His

Election Possible.

Nearly Five Hours Consumed by the Immense Pro-
cession inPassing the Stand Occupied

by the President.

"WAsinxoTox, March 4.—When the
inaugural ceremony had been per-

till the roar sound was like the roar ofa
troubled ocean. The president,

formed the line of procession was

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

vast concourse as
this ever before
gathered in the na-
tion's capital. The
two railroads, the
Baltimore & Ohio
and the Pennsyl-
vania, which alone
up to the present
time have the right

of entry into the
city, were taxed |to

their utmost capac-
ity. Thousands of
other visitors came

in by river and by
road. Boating and
coaching parties

were organized from
Maryland. The
steamboat anchored

VICE PRESIDENT STEVENSON.

Cleveland reviewed
the parade was
erected immediately
in front of the
White house. It
was 150 feet long
and quite deep, and
had a comfortable
Beating capacity for
1,000 persons, 600
more thap the corre-
spondi ng stand
erected c> ,, the same
Bite for tno inaugu-

ration of President
Harrison. It was
decorated with ef-
fective taste. In the
center was an arch

'
forty-two feet high
handsomely draped

In the river afforded sleeping jand surmounted by the arms of
aacommodations for their guests, anrt ;-Cho United States. On the extreme
the coaching parties were able to drive .'.right was the coat of arms of New York
to the suburbs, and thfre obtain freer f (Mr. Cleveland's state), on the extreme
and more aiiy accomm< dations than in I left was the coat of arms of Illinois
the densely crowd 'd city. Every foot I(Vice President Stevenson's state), and

TAKING THE OATH.

MRS. CLEVELAND.

f!Rc. STEVENSON,

9 quickly reformed, way was made tor
; the immediate members of the presi-.. dential party to return to the capitol

| building, and then the spectators on the
« stand crowded pell mell after the party,

i^nhaste to get out of the cold an vain

MAeirbenumbed extremities within tiie
After the delivery of the mi-

i augural address President Cleveland
iand ex-President Harrison returned
.v to the chamber, repairing at once to
IMr. Morton's private room. Here an

elaborato buffet lunch was ready and
j was speedily enjoyed. Those present

j were President Cleveland, Vice
!President Stevenson, ex-President
j Harrison, ex-Vice President Mor-
• ton, the secretary of the senate,
> Gen. McCook; Senators Mnnderson,

jBlackburn, Teller, Ransom, Vilas and, others; Gen. Schofield, commander'
of the army ;Admiral Gherardi, of the

j navy; Representative Springer, Mr.
IBingham, private secretary to Mr.Mor-
• ton; Mr. Stevenson Jr., private secre-
: tary to the vice president, and other
• senate officials.

Stations Changed.

After lunch and a few minutes spent

jIn chatting with those present, >Jr.
j Cleveland and Mr. Harrison emerged

from the room. As they buttoned up
itheir coats and started toward the base-
j.ment stairs, Mr. Harrison said to Mr.
jCleveland, laughingly, "We will go to
!the White house now and turn things
• over to you," and the two central lig-

urcs of today's American quadriennial

I exhibition tripped as lightly as boys

j dowu the marble stairway and gained
Itheir carriages.

The troops, who had been stamping

their feet endeavoring to keep warm,
; formed in line, and at "2:10 o'clock, after

the usual riding about of orderlies, the
line of procession was started, Gen.
Martin T. McMahon, grand marshal,
leading tho way, followed by his staff.
Atthe senate wing of the capitol the

marshal and his aides halted until Pres-
ident Cleveland and Mr. Harrison could
enter carriages and take their places in
line. The first division, consisting of
uniformed troops,

Moved Down tho Hill

around the capitol to the peace monu-
ment on Pennsylvania avenue, where
other organizations fellin line and be-
gan the inarch up the broad asphalt av-
enue toward the White house. The
sruns at Fort Meyer, at Washington bar-
racks and at the navy yard, which had
thundered out a presidential salute
when Mr. Harrison left the White
house, again thundered a presidential
saluio when President Cleveland took
the oath of office.

The reviewing station, designated by
an Immense lias; Hying above it, was
situated Immediately in front of the
executive mansion and on the south
side of Pennsylvania avenue. Acres or
humanity, sniping like a sea, occupied
every available spot of ground in the
vicinity, and as the president made his
appearance another cheer signalled his
presence and was taken up aud re-
echoed dowu the avenues and by-ways

Standing Firmly,
with his impassioned features facing
the procession, reviewed the military,
civic and political organizations that
made up the line of march. The in-
augural parade, which was under com-
mand of Gen. Martin G. McMahou, of
Is'ew Yo;k.grand marshal, was composed
of two grand divisions, each grand
division being in turr subdivided into
division and brigade. The United
States forces which led thjparade were
under the command of Brig. Gen. John
K. Brooke, and presented a soldierly
appearance. All commissioned and
other officers carrying swords gave the
military salute as they passed inreview,
turning towards President Cleveland as
they did so. The imperturbable presi-
dent returned the salutes by raising his
bat, accompanied by an almost imper-
ceptible nod. Lieut. Col. E. C. Bain-
bridge commanded the artillery; Maj.
B. W. Huntineton, of the United Statea
marine corps, commanded the marines,
and Capt. J. M. Bell, of the Seventh
cavalry, commanded the squadron of
light cavalry.

The First Popular Outburst
came when Gov. Robert E. I'attison, of
Pennsylvania, passed in trout of tv
reviewing stand, followed by his staff

and the nationalfeaard of the state of
Pennsylvania. The popular Democrat,
twice governor of the Keystone state,
and recently himself prominently dis-
cussed as apresidential candidate,awoke
all the enthusiasm of the triumphant
Democracy, and was frequently com-
pelled to turn and bow an acknowledge-
ment to the ovations he received. Fol-
lowing close behind him was one who
failed to awake the popular enthusiasm
of his chief, but who was the object of
almost as much public attention. It
was Xaj.Gen. Gtiorxe K. Siiowden.com-
mander ol the militia at
the officer who gave his approval to the
degradation of Private lams, who was
suspended by his thumbs, shorn of his

1hair and drummed out of camp for ap-
plauding the shooting of Prick.

Later 8 loud hu^za from the thon-
.pands of throats welcomed the appear-
'"•ice of a soldierly looking gentleman,
who, with his staff, headed the Third
brigade. Itwas Gen. Fitzhugli Lee, of
Virginia, ex-governor of the historic
old commonwealth and nephew of the

1
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